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ST. \ILCHIAEL'S HOSPIITAL.
Thora is evory reason tu blieve and

te hope tliat the nuw addition tu St.
Iilîacl's IHospitali wil bu ar such a

character as ta lakeo its work one of
the aiglie8t u±seuIriit's. It as ouly
within the last thirty five years that
the theory aofliospital maînagemient
has undergaîîe (Iuse changes lin reaults
aif vlnch are nmade apparent in tliîs
soutierii pavilioîi. Prericus tu thiat
Unieoit miglit be adrnitted thst the
hospital wa -tlin esst desirablo pl.ace
wherein Li endure ail illness. Naw,
the contrary is the case, and it inay
eafoly bc sail tlîat aîicl an institution
offera a refuge ta suffering humnanity

sprior ta whîat coulal be obtiined nt
boule by anY but the vcry wealtlîy.

It is probable tlîat always wlîere
tuera have been organized coinxxuni-
ties o ai ay size thero have been struc-
tures of sanie hkîîîd iticauît for Ixspital
purpasez.

There is evidejîce that Cesar bail
a well arrangea systein for the care af
bis sick and woundcd, and in prs-
Uhristian tirties use was mnade o ail
island ini the Tiber for tlhe treataient
af slaves who slîoîld be il]. iihen
therre were the temples oi Aesculapius.
wlîiclî were rcully liospitalo, althougb
no one %vas nllowed tuadie iin theux,
and certain classes af dîseases were
exciuded. But it was duriîig the Chris-
tian cm that the work was entered
upon in carnest. In the year 300 A D
St. Jeromne foundcd an hio.pitei for
pilgrims at Bethîlehiem. la the year
870 one was founded at Cosarea and
endowcd by the Eiuperor Vaierius. In
4îil an bospital for thec insane was
founded at Jerusalem, and in the ninîli
century there were twenty four lins-
pitalsi l rme alone The Ilotel Dieu
of Paris was founded by St. Landry in
the seventh century, and the first
English bhospital by the Are'îbishop ai
Canterbury in 1080.

The Churcli therefare bas a giorious
record in tha bistory ai these warks ai
mercy. Indeea, iL is to oaa ai the
features af ber monas tic systein afthie
ages of faitb that the oragin ai the
present baspital eystem iw attributed.
Every manastery lied iLs infirmary. in
the boginning a roarf in the manastery
anid later a separato building. In
France in tha year 1'226 there were
more than two tbousand of such
infirmeries. One splendid example ai
this class was founded in Milan la
145o ana is stillinl use, accomodatiug
usually more than twa îhausand
patientE.

Howaer mucli these institutions
-were neediul ta conserve the publie
health iti became evident tiiet in limes
ai excessive istrcss arising froin
epidernics or otîzer causes, bospitals,
ce far from allaying the xnart.alily,
rather increased it. This deplorablo
fa.ot wes due ta cire umstancas attendant
upon tlo natureofa the constructionerploy etaignoranceoaithie effects

of gcod or ill ventilation. of the evil
attend ing any departu renevoi: thasligbt-
est, tram exact cleariniess, anda o the
conditions which ievarcde contagion.

1Quiet was yet another leinant con-
ducive ta recovery oltoxi iost siglit of.
In 1787 the Hlotel Dieu af Paris ivas
parhaps the inost oxtenuivoly used
hospital in the %world. But ow-ing ta
lte îon abservanîceofaipreesutions ia
these directions the mortality rateo was

ivery bighi. Tbe surtare space ailotted
to cach patient was utteriy insufficient.
Ofîcîx two, threc-, four or more persans

1were put in the one bcd. Tho laek af
eeffective means ta carry off the refusa

anîd delieceat incidentai ta tîhe wark
Iwas anotber source ai evil. This
undesirable stato of affaire drer,

LIlotel Dieu and others afitis characterja very severe crilicisîîî.
It was about the year 1800 that

peopie began ta forman a undeïstand-
ing ai tha movemants ai air currents,
aldla e otîsequeîice, af the valua ai
pure air *n tie sîck raom. Until then
the cast oai bcatirîg was the primnary
consideration, and clostd windows and
jdisease ladeîî airits uiîpleasantaccom-
panlinent Since thon Ithe improve-
ment in this respeet lias been more or
lesa rapid In 180t) ilia Herbert bas-

Jpital, by man.y eonsidered as a model,
i -. as bulit. Itl eai twa storey con-

struction, aad consistsa o a nurnbcr ai
iseparate buildings, pavillons as they

are calied. By tiîs means the best
jeffects ai air alld sunlight are coin-
binied wihh tha minimum ai danger of
contamination.

Serupulous cleaulinesshlas ever been
laoked upon as ona ai the most noces-
Bary adjunets ln bospital troatment.
The late Sir Mareli Mackenzie toid
af a case wbere the management of an
bospital thouglit 10 tear down the old
building and ereet a new one on
eccount of the prevailiug higli rate ai
nxortality. Wh'ile the proj ect was under

tcansideratian a new matron was added
ta the staff wbo by vigorously Eetng

Iri3lît every dlinqucncy ia luis par.
ticular in a few months r'duccd the
rate ai mortalîty by ana bal. But
the need for eztraordinary este became
impressed upoîx the minda ai tliose
engaged in the work oniy wben Pas-
teur lied proven by bis investigationaf
garmi lite Ibat particular formsai dis.
ease werc d!ue ta the prcsonce ai these

micr? api forma c.fie, and that the
conditiîons could flot eist witlîout
them. This at once lnadisputably prov.
ed the necessity for the most acrupu-
ious caro la avoiding the possibility ai
contamination. To snch an extent
bias this safeguarding been rarried tiiet
ia the surgîcal operating room ai ane
hospital ail operations are performed
under caver ai gluss.

Il is gratiing indeed ta know that
wben coînploecd. as it soan will be.
St. Micliae's fHospital will bave the
boecit ai ail the very lattsL idems ai
construction wbicb go towards ensur-
ing the important features that bava
been indacated. The preseat haspîtal
will formi the medical wanR and thea
new pavillon .vill bc tlhe surgical wing.9
Between thesa are tha offices ai ad-1
xinistratian. The wards, Wnich amre

emall, liu aceordance witliîtheo moat
approvedid ens, are îeparated by solid
walls ai brick. Tite systerna ai venîti-
lation and sowago arc the nxast perfectg sil.The building will buobeated

yemand a&l ai the appoint-
amuis eof vatever nature are ai tho
best that could bc procured. The
operahing thentra will bo lu thie rear
ai the new wiîîg and bas bea designed
iith a vîew ta Ieaviag no axoas wbich
mnay not regularly ha cleaned.

Sa long ago as 10 18 the <iburci was
carins for the sick and infirm iniia
primitive hospitai at Montrent, and et
the Hlospital de la Miseracorde at
Quebec. tri 1789 Ibrea bospital nuns
came frciaid France on the saine
mission. itiîin a ew montha Catho-
lics w111 be in a position ta know that
their Toronto Hospital so far tram be-
ing open ta the aid lime charge against
bopitals ln gênerai, tîxat tbey were the
%%arst places ta wliicli aie could go for
treatment, is an thîe contrary thîe very
sateat haven tla ivich tlîey coutld l>' in
time ai necd. Une wonld tuiera secura
not only constant medical attendance,
but the otîxer inîestimaable adventagcs
ai lrained nursing, careful dressing
wliere needed, warmth, quiet and pure
air.

Irish Song Wrllers.

jThe Irish are pro emincntly a nation
ai sang wrters. Thora was a limue
when thea epic glury ai Irelan3, tha
prowess valor and heroie dees ai ber
cliildren-foa fittingexpression only
in the sublime forai af a Miltan or
lamer. But wihhIe sadvent ai the
spoîlers ai Ircland ber poctry took e
monre lyrie forin and became an ode
instead ai an epic. Lite passed from2
nation to sufféring aud the bondr over-
fowiîîg with poignant grief sobbed its
lyrie sorraws through cdihomne in
tha taud. The vaction ai Vis bard
secmed ta grow iess bonored. for the
beaveîî-endowed oilice ai song liko
averytbing eise Ibat was boly, suffered
desecrnhion and praiancmeîît under
the baud sud beel ai tbe Eliglish
Attilas wbo ravagea the land. Irishi
poetry then beeaxne subjective, vaicirlg
thea sorrows and liopes ai a people la

ibandage. What wonder theorthet
!ho Irishi sangs avenuai of oday are set
la a minar key. How could a vaice
ai triumpli issue from chains ? IlYou
bave ne o Scots wli a 'or 1 March of
the Cameron mon' in the soîîgs ai Ire-
larid," said a Scotcbman auco taome;
but ho forgot as O'Caaiîeli cace told
thie people of Ediaburgi> Ibat Scotland
gave but neyer receivcd Rings; tlixt
a snffereid but une religions persecu-

lion, and that massacres, miseries and
penali iaws wbîch stain the pages ai
Irish bistory ara an unknown quantity
in thec bistory ai the land ai Buriis.

Yet an& af ail thae ed gloom and
opls nghtR which for centuries
nvlpdIreiand, tha Irisb heart bias

emerged wlth a freshacas, buoyancy
and sashina ait, ils own, and to-day
the geains of Irish song trik-es the

cborde ai Erin'a lave, irccdom and joy
with, a lirmiiess anîd soul.tiîrilling
louaichîicli recaîl the glariaus tri-
umpis ai O'Carolan, the lest ai tha
Irishi bards, as withîfaco upturned,
floNving locks and sughtiess ayes, lie
voiced mn presonc afithe boy Oliver
Goldsmnith, the liapes, sorrows and
giorier ai bis belaved lanîd.

Iana otiier place lias thxe truti ai
the sayiilg ai Flot-.hur ai Saitoun, been
bettet cxempiifiea thon la Ireiaud.
for tinquestionably the Irish sang
writer hes been stranger thian the
Etîglishi lawmaker. Just sea wieat the
Irish sang writer did for tue uprising
ai '98 and the '48 movement. lead
the pon " Il Wafears ta speak oai-'08,"1
aad thon tell me if you will, that you
are asliamed that your grandfatbcr
wvas a IlRory af tia fille." Tho
saîîg3 rf 3Maîîgan, Davis, MCce ana
Speranza, kept the lires ai patriaîism
burîîiîg upon Irish bleartbs long sitar
the ciowbar aifItie lardlord bai levai-
led tlie lbatcbed cabin lc the ground.

Nor bas the git of Irish sang
wriling gone out in aur day. Alfred
Percivel Graves, autlior o ai itty
Blian," Il"Fan Fitz-crl " ardIlFather
O'Flyîxn," bas glorifîcd Irish scenes
and Iriali pensanît hife ini the County
ai Herry ia forme which for melody,
finish, grace and delicacy ai spirit are
unsnrpasscd by any lyries ai aur day,
whiie the rallicking. tender and patin-

tile songe ai bis brother pouL iram
Cork, Lion. T. D. Sullivan, wbao has
recently visited aur sbores-a grecting
ta bis warm lieart and kindly band 1-
bave bezn more patent than the
strangest enectmnents ai an English
ilouse ai Commoms. Nor jin the
warmthai bis patriatic and pochac
heurt bas the gifted ex Mayor ai Dub-
lini forgottea the Irish exile abraad.
Under northern skies, îltia oach
IlSbanty brigbh," cheerea l'y tha liglit
ai xncmory anxd lave, theaIish exile
sings 41Deep in Canadian Woods
Wu've mot,"' and witli thaugit's set
higli aboya the toil ai the day ever
,watcbes for the dawn ai foul freedain
la thie beloved land af bis birîli.

Tuoxàs O'HÂAÂr.,

The Demacratie îninority fa the
31 ichigan Statu legislattura la John Don-
avan, af Bay City. There are savaral
goad points about thea Derocr&tic min-
ority. It is not hikely taelbu traubled
witb int-raRl dissensions; it will mot be
difflenît ta shape its policy, and any ac-
cession ta its nunber will ba a dlear
gain af oae hnndred par cent la voting
power. Another good point about the
minority 18 that halls frora liamilton,
M1r. Danavan having been bora ia this
city sarne ffty yj»ara ago. Heie faa
bnulder, a total abstalner, a Roman
Catiialic, and bears the- reputttioa af
an aprlglit honorable a.Se or

Tit uaft, iich, glaasy snon, %0 Mach ad-
mlired in hair. eau bc socured by tho use of
Aycra Hiir Vigor, Ail the aaastanoo tint
nature reaairoa tu mak the h&ir atrorig,
beautlan d abundant, is anpplicd by this
hureparatioIi,


